
BRITISH AUTOMOBILE E/.CDIG CLUB LTD - YCRKSHffiE CENTRE

D R A G  S P R I N T

Sunday 3l5th. JULY 1962 R.A.C, PERMIT No. R/762

FEiiJi INSTRUCTIONS TO CObTETITORS i'lND .

Thtink you very much indeed for your entry, or for your offer to narshal, on 
our second "Drag Sprint" to be held on Sunday, As last year we are pleased to see that 
the entry includes a nunber of names we io not often see anongst speed event conpetitors.

The event v/ill "be sinilor to last year with the exception that tines will "be 
talcen over distances of 440 yards and 1,000 metres, jill av/ards v̂ -ill "be given for the 
best tines of each conpetitor over a standing Kilonetre.

■ By kind permission of the Conmanding Officer Group Capt. D.R,Stubbs D .S .O .,
O .B .E ., D ,F .C . the event will taJce place on the Korth/South runway at Church Fenton
R.A.P.Station near Tadcaster. Tliis rumvay is 1,800 yards long, dead level and very snooth.

Entrance to the Airfield is  NOT repeat NOT by the nain gates, but by Crash Gate 
No.6 v/-hich can be found on the road fron Church Fenton to Ryther at 97/555575, The 

R.A.C. are providing signs fron Church Fenton village and fron the nain gates to the 

iiirfield shoYifing the correct route to the entrance gate.

The "Drag Sprint*' is a straight line event so no practice runs are called for* 
Scrutineering will open at 12 noon and the tined runs will connence at 2.00p,n, sharp 

Conpetitors in classes 1 - 5  inclusive nust have signed on by l.SOp.n, Conpetitors in 
classes 6 - 9 by 2,00p.n, and Conpetitors in classes 10 - 14 by 2.30p.n. or they -vTill 

considered to have retired,,

- The Mobile Barbecue Waggon will be in attendance for Lunch fron 12.15p.n. and

remain through the event. Please do renenber that we are using the airfield through 
the kindness of the R .A .F . and do NOT sling your old papers, chicken bones, etc. in all 
directions. Uc shall have then to cleor up afterwards.

A v.-orking party viill assenble at Church Fenton at about S.OOp.n. on Saturday 

to neasure out the coujrse, erect grottoes, etc, and again at about lO.SOa.n, on Sunday 
we viould v/elcone any assistance at these tines. We would also like a hand at the end 
of the neeting to clear up. In particular, if you see any litter at all, vdll you please 
pick it up and take it away with you.
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On each run cars will be tined fron a standing start until they cross the 1000 
netres finish line. Tine over the 1000 metres will count for the awards but a tine m i l  

also be taken on each run for the 440 yards and a Terninal .Velocity Speed will "be givers, 
for^the last 146’8” of the run. Results sheets which will give all these tines will be 
available at the end of the neeting. If  you have to leave early, please give in your 

nane and address at the Tinekeepers Van so a copy of the results nay be sent. Two runs 
ivill be allowed, both to count for the av/ards.

^Note to conpetitors. A new systen of positioning on the start line to allow for 
the official 10cn, "Plying Start" will be in use. As you drive to the start line a Red 
light will be shov/ing. Just ahead of the Start there are three light rays across the 
road at close spacing. As you brealc the first, the light will turn /^nber, if you break 
the second both Red and /iober v/-ill show together. Position yourself so only Anber alone 
is shovñng and then start in your own tine when this light goes to Green, In simple 
terns, if red is shoT/ing, nove forv/ard. If onber is showing, stop where you are. If Red 
and Anber are showing, move backwards.

Mcyshals Will paddock Marshals (who have been told) please report by noon. 
Other marshals, Doctor, Tinbulance, Stewards, etc. please be there by l.SOp.n.


